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Temperance collini;

CANoN DUoSKwoiTH ON INDIVID-

UAL RESPoNSI'ILITY IN. M'

GARD To TEMPERANoE.

(From the Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

Canon Duckworth in concluding
bis sermon at the Annual Temper-
ance Service in West-minster Ab-
bey, said.-Bat on these arguments,f owerful though thly are, I do not

lay stress to-ight. Rather let me
point you to that great motive
which simplifies all duty. Re-
mnember, brethron, that the man'
whose Christian life began withi
the question, "Lord, what wilt
Thou havo me do ?" was the samo
who in aftor days asked another
question, " Who is weak, and I am
not weak ? Vho is offended, and I
burn not ? Ho whose heart glowed
with love of the brothern who
"saw all mon in Christ, and Christ
in all mo," may well be our
pattern bore, and guide. us to our
duty and our blessednoss. Wall I
know that hewho, ralzing his re

onsibility, -denis hinself, not
merelf-..tbat li» .inay make the
solid contribution of his own ab-
stinence towards 'the - sobriety of
his country, but that be a'y mako
ibstinence the casier for . sema
ensnared or tcmpted brother, must
encounter scorn of bis weakness.
He. -nay not in these days have to
suffer the rep oach of singularity,
which was made so galling to the
tirat who dlared to abstain but ho
Imust expect often to b set down
as a foolish enthusiast, who is a-
bridging the innocent comfort off
bis own life and doing littie good
to anybody else. Again and again
have I board the question asked.
"Why should I deny mysolf what
I enjoy and aun take with impunity
because my neigh bour- abuses it ?"
Just the same quesiion in substance
must have been asked about St.
Paul. Philosophic mon < f the
world who wached him, and saw
him pluying so unweariedly the
part of tho brother's ieeper, taking
upon himsielf the burdan of every-
body's caros and tomptations, and
making incessant sacrifices of his
own easo and his own tastes for
the Filke of othars, sot hlm down,
ho bih olis, as a woni man. Yet
ha gloried il tha things wbich con-
cornled hi wCaknesses. Ie was
willing, n:y glad, to bear tLi re-
proach of a sellisih world. lo felt
nO salime in sur'rendoring a right
of bis own if .,y so doing he could
removet a stumbling-block out off a
brothcr's way. I not this the
spirit whieb wo need toee more
and ntiro doveloped in our midst?
-the spi-ii. of that love which
soceth not its ownî ? ia who l
that spirit loads huniself to the
great social r-obrmation se im-
porativoly calied for in our time,
bas not only takon up an umprog-
nable position, but bas learned the
secret of moral influence, nay
rather, of i edecening power.

Oh, bohteve it, true strongth is
shown in tIe willingness to he-
como weak with lhe weak, true
liberty n» the rieadiness te lift
otbarJ< brhdens, and tg bear thyoéthat a b. othlce May &Q fre.

No les thans;542"geamen hae
pledged-tbemselves total-abs aSng
members of i.th isioDo
mon branl-«< of the rT on
board the. Mission -shiTisbo, at
Cardiff. -The little churoih on board
is consequently crowded with s'a-
mon oriSuidÀya,'*hilst there were
10,000 attendahÈes - of- seamen at
the week-day mxprqing. services
lst year. The Missions b Seaner
ohaplaih. reporta that:--" Temper-
ance is, and aven must be a
most important braûch of the
Society's teaching. Mny a seac
man points ta the date of his sign-
ing the pledgeý -ànd-kielink -in

prayer for helpi as the Red ULtter
day in the câlendar ofhi life. It
may not be' quite ont of place
here ta .give one instance in point.
About niùe pintlis ago a man
just retnined froi soa in4ùired for
bis friend, the chaplain, when,
after the usual .elcome liad taken
place, ho asked- the clergyman to
allow him to place in his custody
bis wages-a considerable sn. of
mon ey. Before handing them
over, however, ha laid £4on the
table, saying-' That, sir, is for the
Mission.' Then placing another
sovereign by its side, he added,
'and this, sir, is for t1hé hard-ûp
lads.' Ha was then' asked if ha
(a man with a wife, aud fafnily to
support) could afford te contribute
soliborally to the Missions? To
which he made reply: 'If you
only know'd what the Mission bas
done for me and mine sincé I
know'd it, you would be more
likely to ask wh I have given 80
Ilttle'.-

The Bishop of Durhsm, speaking.
in the House of Lords, on the Dur-
ham Sunday Closing Bill, said:-

" A generation ago England was
going from bad to worse through
Intemporance, when a noble body
of Temperance workers aroso, and:
by tbir energetic 'actidn the tide-
bas been stemmed, and an approci-
able influence bas been exerted
over the morals of the country.
Now, I ask is it gencrous, is itjust,
is it consisteant that, while every
good citizen speaks highly of the
achie-voments of such work. - our
opponents sbould use words of con-
tempt towards those who have
wrought thosae achievemeuts? I
will speak quite -freely, for I olaim
no merit to myself-I am only the
spokesman for those who have
borne tho ieat and burden of the
day. For 'myself I am content, and
nora than content, to be cupposed,
to be possessed of a 'a craze' if I
can do anything, ho*ever littile,
to mitigate this great evil. His
tory is full. of ôonsolations for
stronger and wiser and better men
than myself who bave been calléd
barder names. Thoia 'eso -las'
however, - triumpbed in the - d-
and future ages have enrolled thiern
as their benefactors;" '-

The ' cheerful are the busy.
'hon trouble knocks at your door.

or rings the bell, he wilLenesmlly
retire if you send him word you,
are engaged.
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vincial Synod,. t uphold the law cf t
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Silixîti v. tScoxnt, Oubscriptonm ftr
orgyantid iaty may lbe sent ta -the Ho
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A WeekIy NeilleL

MÇ;ji.AR &,MISS PITT'8
*E ih and Jrenoh flnishing and

çparatoty&Aoo for the Board
and Education gf. Young Ladies

and Ohilden,
o. 4. -PrinceerWaoes rerace, 89

Uberbro<í,ke st,Eeontreai.

'This séhool re-oreuS for iti seventh ses-
Fio in uw prem ses, on september lOth.
*rossars snd compatent teaebers ln ail
deépartme"nts. MuictaL ,reersai, Llterary
canvesazone Shakspéare evenings Lea,
bures'on Ar-t,:hcience; Literature andERis-
tory, form distInctive features or the Senior
oe. Prpar deyartment in ell
ýsuitod',tu o: tants.of young ebldren.
Speciai cars and Urne le davoted ta the
st3dof'nsi and Palntiug.

ýM'r. Mlliuarbd Miss Pit,'are pernitted
ta -refor ta tflir Lordehips ttLe BtshoUs ar
Montreat Huron Algorma, their own °ec-
tor an- oroherenominationsand
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N ESTLE'S
MýL'K FOOD!

THE MOST NOURISEEIN,
ECONOMIOAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
DIAVTSe roOD IN TUE wORLDl.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America preseite Nestie'a Food as the bes
suatitute for motber's mUilL

sId by aU Druggiais.

Thos. Leeming & (o.,
- O N T EAL,•

la punbiabed evewV Wean<day ta the
interesta et the Churet of Engian

tn Canada, and ln tuperta Land
and the North-wet.

special Corrmepondeata in dir.
ferant ibmoceu.

sUBsEIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and U. s. free.)

IfPaid (striett in advanoe) - $1.00 per an
If not so paid - - -- - - - 50 per an.
ONE 'EAR To CEEY .- - - - - 1.00

Ax,1,suESoSIPmoNSontinued,UNLEsB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION.

REmiTmos requested by Pos T
OFFICE O RDE R, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledgediby change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nocessary.,

In changing an Addres8, tend the
OLD as wel as the NBW

Âddre8s.

ADVEETISINo.

Tax GVAxDiÂ having e CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newroundland, wiil be round
one or the best mediuma for advertisIng.

RATES.

istirsertion - - i0G. per lin Nonpareil.
Each er>sequ eut insertion - Se. per lne

8months - - - - - - - 70. perine
Smounthe - - -- - - - $.25 "

12months - - - - - - - 2.00 i-

Of insertion. DEATI NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reiolutiooa

Apposia,Acknowledgment,s4dotherlimi
lar matter, 1co. per âne,

AUe Nottcea mmnit 6e prepetid.

ro-
bs
re
y Adcdresa Correspondeoo and omman

an. ctions ta tue.gitor,

g. bigges tq, P. a

rfýdu1i aXAý,5tAi

(IN CONNECTION WITH TUE CHURt oi
.ENGLAND IN CANADA.).

IÁRAGEÀa und BITH MNoTrnst soc aach

NON-PARTISAN i TYDEPENDENT

TE WOMANS AUXILIARY.
&General MeetingoaChurchwoimen. wil

(D.V.) be held In Motrèhl, on Thursday and
?.rday4 september lIth and 10th, for the
purpose rrganiùjï lffTheWomenÂài-
liary t thoDomedticandForélgnbissin-
ary Society or the Church t England ln

he IlProvisional committed Il namud by
thé Domnestio,and Foreign Mission Board,
i tsasuing titis calu for a meeting, white the

"ovincial Synod" I 1s ii session,aots with
-the funl sanction of the Board.

Ail Churclhwomon vho contemplate at-
teadlag, are requssted ai their eirllest con-
venence to notify the Secretary that their
nanies may be sent ta the Reception Com-
mitteei lMontreil who iwii receive them
".gassts duriug thoir stay.

" le "arnosty dsiresd that thora sha. b
at thismeetinga ,pprèsentative from every
Dioceso.in this IEcclamiastical Province of
Canada."

On behaif of the W, A. Provistonal Com-

TOBERTA E. TILTON, Secretary.
251 Cooper st., Ottawa, June 23rd.

. N.B.-Arrangements will be made with
the difIbrent rallways, ta issue retairn tick-
ets at rednoed rates ta thosen attedng the
meeting 1l-

ifARRIAG LA DEFENCE


